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New York Jets Players Take The Field With My Cause, My Cleats Campaign
New York Jets players will have the chance to showcase causes important to them as part of the NFL’s My Cause, My Cleats campaign.
Participating players will take the field during Week 13, wearing customized cleats that highlight their causes and organizations.

The My Cause, My Cleats initiative is an opportunity for players across the NFL to wear customized cleats during Week 13 to raise awareness
for the charities and foundations that they are passionate about. In addition to wearing them on Sunday, many of the cleats will be
auctioned off on NFL Auction to raise money for their respective causes.

Quinnen Williams' Cleats Quincy  Williams' CleatsC.J. Mosley's  CleatsLaurent Duvernay-
Tardif's Cleats

 

New York Jets, Stomp Out Bullying and
Bethpage Federal Credit Union Name John

O. of Carteret Middle School Jets Upstander
of the Month for November 

The New York Jets, STOMP Out Bullying and Bethpage Federal Credit Union have
named 6th grader John O. of Carteret Middle School the Jets Upstander of the
month for November. 

From September through December during the NFL season, the Jets will ask schools to
post a photo of a student that is an Upstander on Twitter using the hashtag
#JetsTackleBullying. The Jets will highlight one Upstander a month across their social
media platforms and on the video boards during select home games.

John is a delightful student and always available to help other students,” said Carteret
Middle School Educator Charlene Brown. “John saw several boys bullying and teasing
another about his sneakers, he stepped in and befriended the student.”
 
Through the organization’s collaboration with STOMP Out Bullying, along with support
from Bethpage Federal Credit Union, the Jets have provided STOMP Out Bullying co-
branded educator prevention toolkits to over 1,750 schools in the tri-state area at no
cost, conducted an annual Jets Tackle Bullying Symposium with STOMP Out Bullying,
created awareness through a robust PSA campaign and annually host an anti-bullying
awareness day at MetLife Stadium on game day. To help the Jets tackle bullying please
go to www.nyjets.com/antibullying.

Each week during the high
school football season, the Jets
and Gatorade will recognize a
player of the week. The player
will receive a $1,000 donation
from the Jets and Gatorade in
their name to support their 

high school football program. This award will be
announced on the Jets High School Football Hour
with Mike Quick and Matt Simms fueled by Gatorade
on 98.7 ESPN.

This week’s recipient is Ajani Sheppard, junior
quarterback from Iona Preparatory School in New
Rochelle, NY. Ajani was named the MVP of the
Catholic High School Football League CHSFL Finals,
as he led the Gaels to a 49-15 win over Monsignor
Farrell. This is Iona Prep’s first AAA title since 2008.
During the game, Sheppard went 17/22 for 220
yards with three passing touchdowns, in addition to
running for 75 yards and two rushing touchdowns. A
week later, Iona Prep continued their dominant play
in the NYCHSFL AAA State Final, as Ajani and the
Gaels won their first ever NY State Championship,
beating St. Francis Prep 38-22. Sheppard became
the first player in Westchester County history to
pass for 2000 yards and rush for 1000 yards in the
same season.

To view the full gallery of this year's
custom cleats, please click here
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https://newyorkjets-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jdeparis_jets_nfl_com/EckkQgXMAhVGiYmoKjKoaW0BRwM7GXp43YRL0XnDQKs6hA?e=HPTEuc
https://nflauction.nfl.com/iSynApp/showPage.action?sid=1100783&pageName=partners&pgmode1=myCleats&pgmode2=partner
http://www.nyjets.com/antibullying
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